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..ihabitants. Ilhe West India Is-
laiùds contain no more than 12,682
square miles, buit the population in
1861 ivas 931,197; Jamaica lias
lialf the area, 0,400 square miles,
net far from half the population,
viz' :441,255 in 1861. Thie Cape
of i3ood Hope and iNtata1 add 216_,-
755 squaýe miles to British poees-
sionIs, with'a population of 759,201;
Ceylon, 24,700 square miles-, and
0,088,027 people. Mauritius, 708
square mniles, and 310,050 of a
populaýtion'4; British Guinea, 76,-
000 square miles, and 148,026
people in 1861 ; Houduras, 13,500
square miles, and 25,635 people
in 1861. The other colonies and
'possessionis the Straits Settie-

Tu redical fitoitty of Paris are puz-
zled by thezippearnce cfa uew disease,
whicli, for ivant of a More appropriate
name, they liave chistened la crampec
des ceiai or îvYriter's cranip. It is
caused by the electrical action. on. the
muscles of the fingers by the constant
use of steel pens, andi ne remnedy lias
yct been discovered for it.

ONE, night; recently a mob, conxposed
of six or.seven men and a dozenivo-

wpn %ives of citizens of Pontiac, ELi,
led by the wiife of William St rawn,
repVýSentMt1Vc of the district in the
State Legisiatture, entered a billiard
saloon, and demnolishied two or thre
tnbles, polured out all the liqtiors, and
cloaned ont the "-siiebano" completely.
The whele psrty liave loën arrcstedl
and held to bâil for a riet.

INTRODUCTI(>N 0.? (AÉ LNTO 'RAIL-
iRoM>r Cmts.-The New Yoirk and Nèw
U.aven Railroad are trying a new ex-
p erimient in the use of g=s !n their c ars.
A former experinient iyvas tried on the
saine ronLd a few yeurs ago; but the
inventer in that ca§e relicd uponi atnios-
plie.rle pressure te force the gas frein
tlie gasometer (under the cars) te the
burners, and tlbe plan prôved a failture.
Iii the present, instance the guas is forec

monts, Hong Kong, West African
Settlemnents, 1)abuan, St. Helena,

-thec eight Falklandis, Bermuda, Gib-
raltar, Malta, bring the extent of'
the possessions of this kiugdorni
beyond sea Up te 4,562,000 square
mil .es, -and their population te
161,486,000-a 'number which lias
inereased since the date of these
-estimates or enumerations. In-
cluiding the B3ritish Northwest
American possessions, and linking

'.the whôle te the mother; country,
the ýmetropolis ef this vast domain,
the Queeîî's rmalin wilI be found te,
comprise a territory cf about seven
millions cf Euglish square miles,

-vith a pepulation approaching 900e!
000,00<) cf seuls.

eut cf the gasemeter to, the bumeér -bý
nicans cf strong springrs, and thie qua-
tity cf liglit cati be regulatcd as.desired.
The ncw apparatus lias as yet ouly-
been applied te ene car cf the 8 Q'clock
P. ie., Bo)sten. Express LUne, with vcry
satisfactery resuits, and wvill, in a.Il
probability, be introdticeil in ail the.
cars cf the niglit Uines -at zn early dy
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EXPLOSIVEMAISSILES~ WMi-A the
conference li'bld àt o$.eerbr n
the nen-emp)loyiutn OXI)osive mis-
siles of vair, it Was decidecl tliat noe.x-
plosive projectiles iveio-Ihin& less than
400 graniies shoulid le iîsed... Tlie
siinÈ at which this deoisien was couie
te lasted two heurs, the Bîîissiaet Minis-
ter of %Var presiffing. Tie-confe-renoe
-%vas adjourned, the drawiuig' up of the,
pretecel being ili the meaîîtine cii-
trtisted te Batron Jomini. Thie Inde-
pvendence Belge says it liad been lioped
-that tlie representatives or the powvers
weuld have availed theinselves of tie
<)ppertumity te enter tîpen the questien
or a disariianient, but tliitt tis illusion
,wagvery soon dispellcd, owing to th.a
attitude Wf -prussia land France, who aire
"hIittie dis V osed to leiid an car to sucli
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